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lellie Ely-Reports a Sermon
by One of the Woman

Suffrage Preachers,

ORATOR, EDITOR, REFORMER, POET.

Naturally Enough, the Sermon
aa Exposition of the Suf-

• legists' Views.

SOME HUMOROUS TOUCHES IN

neither shadow ot turning, TVG tlianfc Tlicc for
the truth and' beaiity Thou dost spread before our
minds, We thank Thee that Thou hast put some
ray or Thine own l i fe In our souls, whereby we
are taught of that, which Is lr«o ami divine. Let
Thy life ajijicar In , Let Thy truth lie
snolien !n our worclr.. I,ct Thy tenderness and
holiness slilne from our Hires ami bo manifested
In nil our v.'ays. \Ve would depart from evil and
do pood. . We woulil love our fellow-men au.l
deal with them In the n n i r l t ot truili and gen-
tloncss nnti humi l i t y .

When we see the rlsht. we know Thy strength
will help us as we li-y lo l i v e In it. If we are
wrong, we know Tliy s'.renrsth w i l l h inder us, to
tea(.-h the better way. A:i 1 for the pertain help

Everybody Lnnslvert When Sue SniO,
,, that Men Were Spurred to

\Vorlc Ijy Jealousy.

S

(Special to Tho World.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—I heard a

woman preach to-day. That woman was
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson, of Cali-
fornia, a'.suffragist and a. poetess.

She preached in the People's .Church,
Typographical Hall, No. 423 U street. I

- reached, there promptly at 11 o'clock, the
'hour announced, and strayed Into the
building. The only sign I saw, and that
was suspended from the chandelier, was
a card, on which was printed, "Please
use the spittoons."

I Heard a voice, and, following It, I
found the way up one flight of stairs,
where double doors stood wide open, I
saw within plain folding seats, in rows,
fllled with people who were mainly old;
A. man sitting In front was talking to
ttiom, and I learned afterwards that he
Is the regular minister, Dr. Alexander

' Ah usher very kindly took me to the
front of the church and, opening a. chair

. for me, .sat It in the first row that was
- not quite completed.

Before me was a plain platform with
Very modest chairs, a stand with a red
Velvet rest for a Bible or paper and a
email table on whlclf- was a pitcher filled
iWlth handsome white and pink roses.

There was a piano at one side of the
room and a small organ at the other.
In the "'.corner, where the steps led to
tho platform, was a. small bookcase only
partially fllled.

Hev. Kent was talking to his Bible-
class, one of whom was the perfect
image of Benjamin Harrison, and when
he finished some people went away, but
more came to take their places until
the little room was packed.

Promptly at 11.15 Charlotte Perkins
Btetson walked upon the platform, fol-
jowed by ;Dr. Kent. She sat down -while
the minister addressed the congrega-
tion; ' . - . . . . . . . .

I was curious to know how she would
dress,, for she hai,/. dressed so badly at
the Woman Suffrage Convention, but i
found she wore the same dteas < she

,,jt w.as.ft.qlotp. pt,o- mljted','dull-red, and
black color,, made.'-In ,the so-called re?

j fgrm style. It was without ,,a collar,
had a loose baggy, -waist that was
gathered Into a belt, and. a straight

1 flftapeless skirt that was, within two
Inches of touching the floor. Her hair
1$. dark and parted In the middle, Is
combed plainly down, over her ears and
wound In a 'kno t at, the nape of her
fieck; Her only ornaments, or, If I may
say, feminine touches, • were a piece of
poblnet pinned around',her thrdat and
a silver watch that fastened 'to her belt.

But her face! It Is ideal to me. It
la the face of a poet, and, though it Is
flaring to say it, In profile it Is the face
Of the Christ In his youth.

i The Service.
Pr. Kent began, by announcing the

eighth hymn, "Love of God."
Thou Grace Divine, encircling all, -

A shoreless, soundless sea,
Wherein at last our souls must tall—

O Lovo of. God most (reel

When over dizzy heights we go,
Ono soft hand bllnda our eyes,

The other leads us safe nnd slo\y—
0 Love of God most wise!

And though we turn us from Thy face,
And wander wide and long,

, Thou hold'st us still In Thine embrace—
O Love of God most strong!-

The saddened heart, the.restless Saul,
Tho toll-worn frame and mind,

Alike confess Thy oweot control— .
0 Lovo of God most Kind!

, i And fllled and quickened by Thy breath,
/ Our souls aro strong and freo ,

To rise o'er sin and fear and death,
f|( O Lovo of God, to Thee!.
Having read the hymn, Dr. Kent

';'There are many ol bur friends here
pj-esent at these meetings who, forget-
ting, I suppose, that (he small books
containing the hymns are not their
property, carry the same away with
ihem. Please see that you. do not
forget to leave the books In the seats
when you get through. Let us all unite
heartily In singing."

A young woman In a red plaid waist
find blue serge skirt came from the
audience and sat down before the piano,
qjnd a man wearing a frock' coat' and
B,white tie came from the other side
q'f. the choir and stood beside the piano,
facing the congregation. With a1 grand
Btveep oS the arms he Indicated that the
audience was 'to rise, and then he led'
the ! singing. H> am sorry to say the
piano was frightfully out of 'tune, and
I wished heartily tliat'they would make
lise of the organ Instead.

ItcripoiiHive Service.
Everybody? sang, and afterwards the

minister read a brief prayer, and, al-
ternating the lino's with the congrega-
tfcm, read'the responses: ;
Who shall ascend 1'nto tlio hill of the Lord, and

who shall stand In his holy place?
He that hath clcun handn and. a pure heart, who

hath not lifted up hla*a6.ul unto vanity uor,

but the old woman come back again.
"I have given you a very large subject

In assuming to speak upon the ethics
and economics of the woman's move-
ment," said Mrs. Stctaon, "but It Is be-
cause the question is< no\v before you
that I shall try to follow out certain
linen of. thought, 3 do not ^vant you to
think that the woman's movement con-
sists In a temporary local agitation born
in this century. It is one of the large
social forces which have constantly
moved the human race from the begin-
ning. This is not the beginning of any
thing; It is only that It Is wi th in this
century and has come within thd range
of popular vision. The posit ion of wom-
en heretofore has been one of racial
subjection. You know tha t in' nil other
races on the face of tho earth the male
and the female are equally able to main-
tain themselves as Individuals of their
speclea. Though different In sex, they
are alike In race. If they were not, one
or the other would be dead pretty soon.
Each Is obliged to maintain himself or
herself, and that keeps them alike in.
racial quality. Take cows, for Instance.
The cow grazes on the grass, as does
the male of the species. They both do
that alike. Now, if any naturalist from
the planet Mars should go gunning on
this earth nnd should cantui'e a work-
Ingmon and a fashionable woman from
somewhere he would be very much put
out If he tried to explain how they made
their living. Of late years, and among
a very few and a very limited class of
people, the fasuion has arisen ot extoll-
ing and exalting women as something
superior. I will here read a poem which

Yates'of Maine.

-- I
Mr? Hi/rst-.

and the sure and blessed hindering we thank
Thee, Amen.

Mrn. StutMoii Introduced.
Dr. Kent then said:
"Dear friends, we have welcomed to

our platform In past times'representa-
tives of many shades of thought. We
have had the Brahmin and tho Bud-
dhist and tho Israelite on our platform
within tho past year,' and we have lis-
tened gladly to tho words they have had
to say to us. We take very great pleas-
ure In welcoming to our platform this
morning pne whose thought runs In line
with our own, and who has strlved for
years for those truths which are pre-
cious to our hearts. Many have heard of
her through her beautiful poems, in
which so- much thought is embodied.
She who Is to speak to us this morn-
ing Is the granddaughter of Hev. Ly-
man Beecher, and I am moved to say
that, though possessed of high birth and
distinguished ancestry, she comes
among us In the' humble mission of

sworn, deceitfully.
VhorcforV "' apeak7 ovary man tr
^ neighbor; l«t not Uw ttnigu'

'
eighbor;

v heart donifis.

.ruth with hi*
say what the

._.., 11
, never be moved.

Great Ik truth and mighty above all thingH; ;
All th8*earth callotli upon the truth and the
1 heaVen blennelh Iti

f
h. endureth and' is always stroiiff. .
to bo allied to It fa \(to eternal,,

wprkq*shako and troihblo before truth. •
jtyeth fcnd conqupreth (orevertnoro.
fa more beautirul than the turn and abovn
*ull tho order ot the stars;

Bfio Tfctho -brightness of the everlasting light,
™r 'the breath ot tha power of God, the Image

- ot Ilia goodrtese.
Bha i f i Uie strength and kingdom ant? majesty

JSid- In all ages entering Into holy soul*, olio
*5* mahcth thpm friends of God and prophets,

tla end was* I born, said Jeiiua, And for thl«i
cauao came I Into the \vorlil, that I ahouIU<

if boai* witness unto the truth
*- t t»t loveth the trutli hearetb^ the *olce of

spreading these great truths which
we are all striving to maintain. 1 take
pleasure In introducing to you,- frlenUs,
Mrs.-Charlotte 'Perkins Stetson."

Mrs. Stetson came forward with a
very pleasant smile,' and, clasping: her
hands, or, rather, holding one clasped
In the other, in front of her, she be-
gan ta Hpeak.

"I am going' to read to you a very
familiar lesson,1; she said in a friendly
way that was very attractive; "one that
has been read especially to women these
many hundreds of years; and yet it iy
one in which many have failed to sac
a very plain, pointed, simple and direct
message, or, rather, teaching. I want
you to listen to it ra-ther from an eco-
nomic than from an ethical standpoint.
It is taken from the iast chapter of the

t of Provor|38."
"Woman the ilri'uilwiniker,

Turn to tho Book of Proverbs and
read from tho tenth to the twenty-eighth
verse. It is too long to be reproduced in
a dally newspaper, but it will teach you
much. It tells In a vqry rimplo way that
a .v'oman. Is the breadwinner of the

ginnlngs, and so it is to-day. that we
are1- growing steadily more and'- more
enJJgntencd and gaining In Ideas and
in common, sense every year. We have
all come from the primal savage; we
have advanced to our present stage,
and we arc bound to make further and
greater progress. All progress must be
gradual. Never mind .about what is -be*
hind In the, past, l^ook to the future,
lo 'things to be accomplished and diffi-
culties to bo overcome. A . man or
\voman who ' does not produce more
than he or she consumes Is, as it were,
a useless appendage/ and ti retavder of'
in man progress. We should produce

more than we consume. The more we
•reduce the more useful we are,
"What has been the economic position

f womnn? Has ahe risen to a higher
sphere than sJie occupied In ages now
m.st? Well, I should hardly say so."

^hn continued. "She still occupies her
old position by the kitchen lire. She
still occupies the same relative position
o man as she did in the years payt.
But she is gradually coming to the
rant, where she properly belongs. Herrolce Is heard not only on this con-
Inent, but In every civilized nation.
"Virtuous women, according to Solo-

non, were exceedingly rare. She moves
n a narrow sphere, as It were, but she

exists all the same, und her presence is
*elt. on all sides.

A Profitable Investment.
" 'She maketh fine linen and Bclleth

t,1 according to the proverb," quoted
tfrs. .Stetson, "and she was a profitable
nvestment, it appears, In those days.
"Supposing," she continued, "half the

rnon were* dealing and trading In bank-
ng and the other half were sitting In
heir back yards playing with a stick,

do you not see how it would keep back
the whole race? The fact that one-half
was consuming: and not producing
would place a burden on the other half,
who would not only have to look out
for themselves

only
and produce alt they

In a de l igh t fu l vo!\e Miss Yates read
the hvmn:

(•nil of Uie enrUt, tlic
Of a l l above ami all

Cnintlon Mvon ami movi
Thy prci'int l i f e throi

The congregation ro.=
rvvanla M.'ss \'ates ri

!il\-(; Hervicc" that wa

tlic sea;
Jlow—

In Thno,
nil iloth flow,
and sang. Af-

thc "Respon-
the printed

sliccl, arid the people, sttting, read the
replies.

from Poetft.
A hymn followed, and niter the hymn

Miss Yates read the folfftwlng quota-
tions:

\Vliat a plcc-o ot work 1« man1.1
reason! How inf ini te In fncnl t le i
movement, how ex press and adi
lion how liUw nn angel! In n. .
l lko a K,id!' TJie paragon ot an
lieawy or the wor!d!
Sure lie llmt made man with

noble in
In form- and

fiblo! In HC-
hcnslon how
als and the

large dls-

LookhiR before and utter. Rtvvo him i
That capab i l i t y and Gotl-l iko reason

To mat utilise:!. —Stuf
A spirit, yet a womnn, too! ,
Her hoiiRchold motions ll^ht and free]
And pitcpa of virgin liberty.
A cro.iturc mil too bright or good,
Kor human nature's daily food.
Kor traiifllent sorrows, simple wiles.
Pralsu, blame, love, kls&oa, tears and
A heltiB bres.tlilnK thoughtful breath,
A traveller between life nnd death,
A perfect woman, nobly planned
To wni'n. to comfort, to command;
And yet n. spirit Htlll, find Jjrlght
With something of nn angel light.

.—Wordswor^
Tho woman's cause IB man's; they rise or .
Together, dwarf d or (Jod-llke.-bond or fre.
For Hho that out ot Lethe wales with man
Tlio uli Iii
His nigh
Woman

, Ills
i not \mdeveloptirt man.

needed but would also have to produce
an amount sufficient for the other con-
sumers. This !s the ease with the wo-
man. She is not producing, but tending
he kitchen lire. Tho baliy has got to

be ted. it Is true, and If would be well
with the babies of mankind If they were
ettor fed than they are to-day.

J he human family is the only one in
which Hie one s!de is developed and the
other not. Tho woman Is kept back. If
von want lo raise good hunt ing dogs, be
:ney ma.lo or female, do you not give
Ihem both the same careful treatment;
the same food and the same training?
icm do not tako one half of them and
train them one way and the other half
just the opposite. Should you do this it
would interfere with the object you wish
to accomplish. And that Is what is done
with wom^n."

.Mrs. Ste!son stopped and smiled, and
when every one was waiting breathless
to hear what she meant to say next she
said quietly:

"I am gotns to supriso you. T am
going to tell you something you did not
knowvbefore. It is not natural for men
to work1 and It is natural to women."

The 'congregation looked and laughed
nt this and applauded vigorously, which
Is a new thing for. c.ongregatlons to do.

Hoy Men Cnmc to Work.
"Industry is part of the maternal func-

tion, she 'continual. "Women produced
children ana man ate them If he could
catch 'em. Tho subjection of women
was necessary for the elevation of man.
The savage could cat and hunt . He
could not work. HU wife did that. Now,
when ho began to want to keep his wife
shut up so she would not be scon by
others he had to find food for lier, for
his children ana his maiden aunts and
things, and thus, through his jealousy,
and selfishness, lie learned to labor."

Everybody laushe;] heartily at this,'
and I made up my mind that this is ex-
actly what is needed in churches—the
right to laugh nnd applaud, it makes
such a 'vast difference.

Mrs. Stetson stopDed and looked at
her watch, ,'

"I must hurry," she, said, "because I
only meant to preach half an hour."

"Please so through with It all/' plead-
ed a voice from the congregation.

Isn't that a delightful ' freedom to ex-
orcise In church? . .

world;
She mental breadth,

ep of ratlire eharca with man \
days. nioveH with him to one go.\K

No Longer Recognized by Uncle Sam,
but Embalmed in Long Isl-

anders' Hearts.

NAME CHANGED TO REHSENBURG.

Austin Corhiii Ignore* the New

Title, mill It'* All Dnc to a
\CTT Church.

Hut illvonio; roulcl wo'hiahfi her as tho mnn,
Sweet lova were Hla ln ; h\a deareitt bond Is this
Not like to like, .but j lke In difference;
Yet In the IOIIR years Ilker must they grow,
The man he more o( womnn, Bhe of man.
He gain In sweetness anil In moral height.
Nor lose the wrest l ing thews that throw the

,
CHICAGO, -laii. 20. —T

mandlnff tho.retirement Si ;Cdl.
tlio army Is dllcgcd to hnVti been
weeks ago. T h e report c a '
tlon at Fort Slicridan
several post conclave?.
tains that he rccclyecl
Wesley Merrltt refuses to

Said Frank P. Blair, who defonflbd Paglie: .̂
"Isaid when thccourt-raart|a|,closcd'that

Crofton would riot remain In command jpf Fort
Sheridan n month longer. His removal .jvo?.

nor Tall In rhllrlwnrd care,,
Nor IOSG the eh i id l lke In the larger mlml,
Ti l l at the lant Bl\e r,ct,liort\eU to man,
Like perfect music unto nohlc words;
And S.T these twain upon tho sklrtfl of time.
Sit sUlo l>y skle, full Hummed In all their powcrfi,
Dispensing harvest. Bowing the to bo,
Self rpvorent onrh and reverencing each,
Distinct in Ind iv idua l i t i es ,
But l ike each other oven ns (hose who love.
Then rouies tho statelier Eden bnclt to men;
Then reign tho world 's great bridals, chaste and

calm:
'lien springs the crowning grace of humankind.

—Tennyson.
'Irs', to help tho world. (io:l's lovn, and next the

love oi wediled souls—
luman, vi ta l , fruotiioii . i rose, whose calyx holds

a m u l t i t u d e of leavus—
,ovcs mtal, lovus f ra tc rnnl , nolRlibor-loves and

civic.
.11 f a i r petals, a l l good scents, all reddened,

sweetened from one central heart .
—K. n. Ilrownlnp:.

'lirougn love to Uslit! Oh! wonderful the way
'llat, lead.'1, from darkness to tho perfect day!
'rom darknesH and the sorrows of the night
To morning tint comes singing o'er tho sea.

Tlirouch l lgb l , u'cod, to Tlice,
Wlnt art the love of love, the eternal light of

I l K l i l ! —n. W .nil.ler.
Miss Yates then gave 'the following

irnyer:
To the (!o;l and Father of us all he pralso nnd

le.sslng forever! >,

\MK5Racliel Fost
Phils Pa

A nil I ii Mr*. Slct.ioii.
Tho service belnp; concluded, Mrs.

Stntson cnme forward to the end of the
Mattorm nurt clelivi'red lier sermon. J

"Gimme ticket for Remsenburs," said
a belated traveller, pushing a J6 bill to
the man in the ticket office of the Long
Island Railroad in Long Island City.

"Two ninety for Speonk; hurry if you
want to catch this train," said tho
ticket man,'handing over tho change.

"But I 'don't want to go to Speonk;
the man I am going to see lives in
Remsenburg."

"Same thing. The .Long Island Rail-
road has no station at Remsenburg.
Mr. Corbin does not recognize the
town."

Thereby hangs a tale. In the official
post-office directory for this year Rem-
ienburg Is named as a' post-office. Aus-
iln Corbin declines to change tho name

C tho railway station, consequently
i\ialls and passengers for Romsonburg
ate dropped off at Speonk. .It Is a tra-
dition with Long Island people to in-
clucta the name of Austin Corbin In
tholr morning prayers. He Is the idol
of the fishermen o£ the Great South
Bar,

There arc about one hundred houses
in Spronk, and nothing disturbs their
neighborly equanimity but sect. It has
beon tor years a constant warfare be-
tween 'the Presbyterians and the Metho-
dists, the only church In the township
of Speonk Is a Presbyterian Church, and
Rev. Mlnot S. .Morgan, a pushing and
energ-otliv pastor, Is in charge of it. Ho
Is a friend of Pos'tmaster-General Wil-
son. ';. .

The Methodists in and around Speonk
do not llkn Mr. Morgan. They drive to
Kastport eve.ry Sunday rather than at-
tend his church. But Mr. Morgan lias
kept on sawing wood and getting every-
thing he witnU'.rt—except the support of
the Methodists In changing the name of
his town. "Mr. Morgan Is a remarkable
man," fiald a'Spconke.r to a AVorld man
yesterday. "When he says he'll do a

did not tlilnlt .sermon was half so

COL. E. A. CROFTON,

thing, ho'll do I was born and

.
nterestlns aH the one she £avc In the
nornlng:. She he^an hy sayingr:

"Tf we hellevc in a n y t h i n u In the uni-
verse we mum believe In tho necnsaalty
of higher fonnp for the presentation of
the hlKher truths. The Hamo spirit Is In
every form of l i fe , but the amount of
.he spirit , und not only tho amount , but
.ho kind of spirit Is 1'milpn and modified
>y the form In which It exists. The first
lonn In which the universal spirit mani-
fested Itself In tb)s work that we know
about was in mineral formations. But
these, .with all their beauty, variety
and power, do not begin to be sufficient,
There was more chancp -for change and
advancement In these than In the bu-
nmn family. In the vegetable world
also the chances take nlaco. , The blos-
som becomes the luscious fruit , and so It
lfl"AH''over the wide world. So with the
fl««Btlcm which IB now dcmatiflWg and
fcA6tv|nR.i such attention, the ••.question
wjllch I am here to voice and further to
the extent of my power. , ,

'"'•Any of j'ou who have over had a doff
that loved you known that In that ilog's
pyes there was an innate spirit lookln/?
straight- to yours, whle.h tolcl you plainly
tlVat ho comprelienciecl your feelings of
kindness for him. And now let lis aok:
in-, what does humanity consist? What
Wore we before wo were human? Look-
Ing at tho primal savage, what IB It that
antodates humanity, and then, what
does humanity consist of? Not in the
difference between there holnff hair on
tho. body In one Instance and that body
being clothed In the second. The brain
In" what constitutes humanity, and our
change from a barbarous state to a
state of civilization has been duo to
what? To the ohiinpre. wrought In tho
development of the bruin, the evolution
in our o.billty to think and talk nnrt act,
l lhe ability to recognize in others, the
Ubll i tv to advance and thereby to be-
oome'ln reality civilized. Humani ty is In
rwillty the condition in which wo live.'

4fter Mrs. Stetson concluded, Mrs.
liny cam^ forward with a P.lblc in her
hand.

"Tain Eplnp to read you one line In u

brought up in Speonk, and It hurts me
like- the devil to go to the post-office at
KemHenburg for my letters, but Mr.
Morgan nmmigert It."

For several years Dr. Charles Tlemsen,
n physician living at No. 12 Bast'
Eleventh street, . has been one. of the
summer cottagers of Speonk. He is a
Prc.sbytcrlan, nnd went to Dr. Morgan'^
church. lit the course of time he learned
the besetting: Kin of the town. It was
llred of the name of Spoonk. Consulta-
tions with Mr. Corbin had been indulged
in, and ho had expressed himself willing
io alter the name ot his railroad station
If the Inhabi tants of Speonk could only
agree upon a name. They tried several
times •anil finally gave It up In disgust.

Then Dr. Morgan made a proposition
to Dr. Remsen to build him a new Pres-
byterian church and change the name ol
the- town to Remsenburg. Dr. Rcmsen
had reasons for wishing to perpetuate
.the family name, and he met Mr. Mor
gan mnre than half way, , Mr. Morgai
acted promptly. He communicated will
Postmaster-General WJlson, and In
fow days an order came, from Supt
Maxwell changing the name of the
Dost-offlce of the township to Remsen-

verse, ana
ilng t
wn l lc you are having1 time to

t h i n k of it Ihe organist w!ll play somc;-
Ihlng. I will read from the Kith chap-
ter of Cotlntlilans." she continued.
"Now. concerning the, collection, may
we not ask you to give un to this col-

burg. Then Dr. RKmsen grave out the
contracts for his new church. It Is to
cost $5,000.

1 This raised a howl amons the Metho
dints, and they appealed to Austin Cor-
£ln. Mr. Corbin Htootl by them. He,
wrd that the United States Government
ralprht change the name of Its post-odlce
lf ; It pleased, hut he was not golnu to
chans'« the name at his station. No
nttcli town as Rcmscnlmrg appears on
the l ime table of the 'Long Island Rail-
road, though mall addressed, there Is ac-
cented by the railway company and left
at Bpeonk. Train men who orill out the
names of stations still nay "Spyunk."

The Methodists have begun a counter-1

Irri tation bv IniildlnK a now church at1

laantporl. Hut- on wet and stormy Sun-,
day mornings, which are not Inf requent :
on that part of IJOIIK Island,. Mr. Mor-
gan baa the advanUKc In havlnpr his
church close at hand. Mo Is not engaged
In tho proselyting- business, but ho ex-
pects to have a great many Methodists
amoiiK his hearers when the new church
contracted [or anil endowed by Dr. Rem-
sen Is linlshed.

Tho greatest annoyance to inhabitants
of Hetnscnburg arises from the non-de-
livery of telegrams. Messages addressed
there are held and the main office of the
Western Union Company In this city is
notllieQ (hat there la no such town. Yet
there it is in the ofllclal post-ofllce di-
rectory, and the operator at the station
Is instructed to deliver messages to any
person addressed living in Speonk at
Rcmscnburg. All this causes delay.

The Methodists are going to try to
have the name changed to Speonk again
unt i l they can lind a better one. Mean-
while Remsenbiirg goes as a town in
BufColk County,, N. Y.

bounil to come. While under no sworn obliga-
tion not to disclose the character of the testi-
mony hoarJ by the board altor Ihe public was
excluded, I am under n tacit promise to remain
silent and I shall do so so fnr as making a
public statement Is concerned. When I moved
to exclude the puUlc I Imd a purpose in view
mid 1 ncconipllshod it. ''

"I Inn say, further, that bad Mrs. Paguo
followed my advice her husband would never
linvo been dismissed from the army. I was
told a week ngo of a rumor to t^ic effect that
Crofton hod been asked to step. out. It was
current at Fort Sheridiui. My informant called
upon me, thinking I could confirm it. He said
the vepovt hurt Bpreml nbont the fort, and
seemed to run ia a circle.'' ,

WASHINGTON, .Inn. '27. —Secretary Lament
and the officers of the War Department who
are In a position to know what, if any, steps
have been .taken. In tl)C case of Col. Crofton,
refuse to discuss the matter. It is, however,
rcgnnlcd us probable: Hint If any movement
bus been made it lias'been through a third
party, and not directly In the shape of acom-
inunU'fltiou from the Secretary.

While, under tile law, Col. Crofton may re-
tire by virtue of liaylngacrvcu for more than
thirty ycnmr'he cannot now bo compelled to
apply for reKrjment! Tho only manner in
which.Col. Crolton could bo forced out of

active service would be to court-martial him,
and It can be staK'.d. thi\t nt present there are
no charge!) on file nt the ^Vnr pcpartment
that would form the bosls (or such a trial.

It is known, however, that the War Deport
ment has been much dlBStttisfled vjlth thostnt*
of affairs nt Fort Sheridan. The movements
Incident to th« stoat .strike last year were used
to shilt around some .ot the more active di>
turning elements, as it was supposed, at til
post, but the result was not. entirely satlsfac
tory and it is assumed tlmt too dlssatlafactlo
of the department;' officials • has bqcn mad

. known to the commandant at the fort and per
hups has served ns tlje .basis for the report o
a request that Col. Crofton retire,

WOULD SUPPBBSS OUILBBBT.

A Protcnt .ID' tlic Wommi'a. ChrlBt-
iiih Tcmpcrnncc • Unloll.

(Special to The World.) , ..'•'
CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—The following pro-

test has been sent out by the -officers of
the .National Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union:.

"In behalf of the purity of our.fiotnes
and the morality of our ci.ty, ;the,,under-
siernod officers and representatlvesjof the
National W. C. T. U. .earnestly 'protest
against the singing of Miss Yvette^GuH-
bert In this and all other cities.- Accord-
ing to the united testimony of th'e -press
wherever she has appeared, the.- only
merit (?) for her Is audacity to/slng
songs too vile to be prin "' '
punlty. '

!&with Jm-

"If her appearance cannot be hin-
doreil by la>v It should be made, a failure
through the resolute ostracism of the
public at large.

"FRANCES E. WILLARD,
"President."

ICheM-lotte .
Cal/pornia

I think will be appreciated especially by
the 'men folks.' >r

MTH. Stetson'* Poem.
Mrs. Stetson opened a small brown

book a nil read this poem of )ier own
making:
Can you Imagine na.htug butter, brother, '

Than Hi at which you havu n I ways had before?
Have you been HO content with wife und mothur

You dare hope nothing more";
A

Co auk tho literature of all tf io ages!
UooIcH that weru written beforu woman read—

Pagan and Christian, bu t l r lB i and tmgei*-—
Head what tliu world liaa iiiUll

Kve and Pandora! Ahvaya you hagfn it—
Tiio ancEoutu null• lier Sin und Shime und Death 1

Thcro \a no evil without ti woman in it,
The modern proverb milfli!

She hug boon yomti In uttartiiOHt. possession—

JM Tralrtt teiehotli
itltlnpi Q< sort!

tli In I'm
otli all tltl

"4l>t
tltlnB\evon the doen

things of Goo, and Id; truth shall
. (TM. '
I ̂  the
-'

Your ,
lirlile,

your mother, your woll-cllouen

And you have owned. In million-fold confession,
Von ware not- satl&lleu.

Pcaeo, tltcn! Fear not thu comlnK woman,
brother ! ,

Ownlntf liurself, site glveth all the more! <
SIio will bo better woman, w l f u und inoLhor

Than mau hath Known before.
"Suppooo you wish to raise good,

" "valuable horses," she "Do you

family. Shu does the buylns, even to
real estate. She.,does the managing,
plahteth her own vineyards, and, as
ilra. Stetson, added, "maybe she did not
raise only table'grapes, either." She
buys not. only the food, which she also
glVeth oiit to her household, but she
buys and sells wool and fiax, fine linen
and sidles, xlie dispenses eharlti, and
Uer hU8bahd--weU, he slttejh among the
eldeys a^d prjisojh lier. Read.it., J.t I
WJU,teae}} you. that the pew'won, '

, .
take all the male colts and feed them
carefully and keep thorn well housed.
while you, on tho other hand, take the
little she colts ami break Ihelr legu and
pervort their growth',' Of course not.
}'ou give each of the species the same
chance and the name care, the Hamo
food and the same good treatment, wIUi
the result that when the mure Is grown
she is quits as. useful and serviceable
as the male."

Wliy^ AVomiMi Could \ot Uvveluii.
Then she continued to explain that

woman, being mun'B property, could not
develop. Man. continued to progress,
but the wife and 'mother Is- kept In an
undeveloped, condition.

"The sa\'age can only see a concrete
Idea," she said later. "He can say to
you 'Good stlolc,1 'Good man.' He can-
not say goodness. He cannot hold the
Idea . In hla head. He can speak ot a
hot coal, but he cannot comprehend the
abstract . Idea of heat Itself. His ad-
vancement 'han • been vory slow and

' Humanity did not come Into
1*3.<no\vly. prepared house
~ . ' t h e i r Incipient be-

LOST m.

Tl'iere waS a sjart'llng.Interruption ot,*!
he -njarrlage of Miss Ellen:,B.' Brpgati, *
n attractive brunette, >.; twenty-two
ears o}d, to Charles B. IVa'nbls,: which
ook place yesterday evening. In the

Church Of Our Lady of Victory, .at the
orner/oE Throop avenue and McD6h-
ugh ftreet. . ',
The-brlfle and bridegroom, attended iby
erdmlah T. Francis, a brother of the
alter, as best man, and Miss Catherlna
lallagher, as maid of honor, walked up
he aisle at 5 o'clock. The ceremony
legan and was proceeding as usual,
irh'eri' Father John J. Mallen. who was :
fflclat|ng,,pronounced the words, "With
his rJne I th?e wed."
At this point the bridegroom reached

mt his hand containing the wedding-
Ing with .(the Intention of placing It on -
he finger of the ijrlde. She turned her
ead as he did go,; and, catching sight'
f the golden band, gave a faint cry.

Staggering backward a step, she threw
up her arms and sank to the carpeted
als In front of.,the .altar unconscious.
There were about one hundred per-
ons present,, and all sprang to their
eet. Several,' women screamed, and
here was a great deal of excitement.
The first to recover himself was tha
rldegroom's brother, who, stepping for-

ward,' raised the unconscious bride.
With the help of the. bridegroom he
arried her'Into the vestry room, where
physician,-who had been hastily sum-

moned, succeeded in reviving her.
As soon as Miss Brogan was able to
tand she 'expressed' a wish that the
eromoriy -should - proceed'. The bridal
mrty then returned to the church and
ho -marriage was completed without
urtlier incident.
At 6 o'clock, another fainting eplsoda

marked the marriage of Miss Tess'a
Butler to Patrick McGoarty, In tho
ame church. '
Almost at the same point In the cere-

mony a woman who sat In one of the
ront seats screamed out and rolled
rom the seat to the floor In a dead
alnt. She also was carried into the
/ostry room andrwas.soon revived by a
physician, but left without telling her

MEASLES AT WEST POINT.

A -Sergeant and a Me«»ci»icrcr Set
Apart from tlic Cndetn.

(Special to tho World. )
WEST POINT, N. Y., Jan. 26.— A case '•

of measles appeared In Sergt. Turner's
quarters yesterday, and to-day a mem-
ber of. the family of Messenger Brannl-
gan, of the Quartermaster's Department,
is down with the disease. The authori-
ties, fearful that It might spread to the
corps of cadets, have ordered a rigid
quarantine, and the Brafmlgans and
Turner must board out .for the next two
wneks. ' ' "

Nearly a score of ' cadets are In the
hospital suffering from Influenza.

: Prospect of a Clinrch Squabble.
(Special to Tho World.)

LOWELL,, Mass., Jan. 28.—The pastor
ot the First Congregational Church,
Hev. George F. Kenngott, now In Flor-
ida, engaged Rev. W. A. Ryder, of An-'
dover, -to preach, and the twelve men to
whom the society has leased the church,
since satirically called "the twelve, apos-
tles," have engaged Rev. Charles A,
Blanchanl. of- Wheaton Seminary. The
lessees will send,a.co-mmlttee to Andover
to ask Mr. Ryder not to come, and Mr,
Kenngott's 'friends 'will want- Dr.
Blanchard not to come.. Mr. Kenngott'a
friends will urge Prof. .Ryder to bfi on
hand, and the lessees Will notify 'Dr.
Blanchard to keep his engagement. The
probability Is that .there will-be a scene
at tho church If cither or both of the
gentlemen put .In an appearance.

CuriicKlc G-IVCN Another Organ,
(Special lo The Wbrld.)

BRADDOCK, Pa., Jah: 26.—Andrew
Carnegie has ordered an $8,500 pipe-organ
for the Second Presbyterian Church of
this city. It will be built by a' New
York firm. ,Thls will be the eighth or-
gan given by Mr. Carnegie to Braddock
churches. :

READY-MADE
MEMORY..

However advanced 'ilrs. Htui'Hpn m.iy
be, she hasn't reached .the.atate, where
a\i6 has a pocket. Her handkerchief, wa'tf
stuck under her boll.

At the conclusion o t . her sermon, ihe
minister, Dr. Kent, came forvvtuvl ami
asked if "Brother Orr" wl.-iiii'4 to .tay
anything. Urot'her Orr annoiiiiej-l nlm-
self as being ainoug those In :;i.3 gallery,
anil that Tie hail nothing to say.*

At the last a man tiiiiif "Hock df
Ages" as It IB supposed in Sie f.u»g liy,
the young, the IhoiiBh'rful, the aged ami
over the body of the deaJ. Tho last of
t was ufteetlve. •• . , x
Then Rev. Kent conclii'lod tha services

ay stretching forth his armu an«1 pray-
iig earnestly:

May srr.oo. mercy ond poace 'abldtj with thce

It.

rl'lie Aflerilfioll Service.
t-'ne a f te rnoon, at 3 o'clock Mrs.

Stetson delivered a sermon In the
Church of Our Father. The church was

aoked with men and women, and peo-
,j!e stood throughout the entire time,
wh'ch was, with the exception of five
minutes, one hour. As ihe pjopie passed
In printed slips of paper bearing tho or-
der of the sprvlco about to be^condueted
were 'handed to them. Three women
wore on the platform, thnt was oweat.
with roses, and over which hung the
suffrage (las.

Alls. Stetson wore the same dress she
wore In the morning. Mrs. Hay looked
veiy-, pretty In the blue dress she has
wqrn all week, and pretty Miss Yates
wus dressed in black.

If peooio attended through curiosity
they, certainly became Interested, I
never saw a popgregatlon that looked so
thoroughly entertained. They sat; Wlftf
awake but ;moHan'.oas thrpugBo\jt.,;d|
went a.wav 'reluctantly:. *.'.'.' :\: -;^ -i;i!, ^£1

*MrJ Powell Thompson.
DisH of Columbia-

lection-., for the benellt of the workXus
(he Lord has prospered yon? Will not
every one of you give fomenting? The
young women will go quietly among you,
for the purpose of collecting what yott1

will give." \
I think everybody gave. The baskets;

were tilled. J
As soon as those collecting had fin-

ished, Miss Yates rose and dismissed us
with, the following benedlutlon:
. "Behold the sons and tlic daughters

of God shall prophesy, and all shall
know Him from tho least unto the
greatest! Amen." • NELLIE BL.Y.

$ The Great Sunday World*
..Will Be Greater than

Ever Next Sunday.

;A Knowledge Eiook'for 25c,
.Almanac; for 1896,

•

B. G. Motley, ot Lyolix, N. Y., a Glnnt,
KnoclctMl Ont by HU Wife nn.l

Htilf die Men 1" Town.
(Special to The World.)

LYONS, N. Y., Jan. 26.—Edward G.
Norley, a Democratic politician, had a
quarrel with his .wife yesterday,, after
which he went out, got drunk, pur-
chased two revolvers and returned
home. He commenced the quarrel
again. The wife captured the battery,
chasing him out of the house, He ran
to the barn, the .wife following, shoot-
ing the revolvers In the air. In the
barn Norley called his wife names,
whioh so enraged her that she got Into
the barn, tok a horse-whip and chas-
tised him so that he ran away.

He secured more drlnlc and attacked
Alderman Boehelm in his store and pro-
voked a quarrel with William Harris,'
an Excise man, which resulted In Nor-
ley being Ifnocked down three times.
Ho attacked Alderman Boehelm again,
and was dragged by the Alderman Into
the street and doused In the gutter,
after which the Alderman gave him
threo swinging right-handers In the eye.
Norley stands six feet four, and weighs
800 rounds, while Alderman Boehelm fa a
loot shorter and weighs 160 pounds. _
Norley, regaining his feet, saw D. J.
Mahony In the crowd,and attacked him,
dra.wlng' tt knife. Mahony ran to his
saloon after a revolver, and Norley was
taken Into Noble & Tromer'a stare,
where he pitched on Ward Compson, a
clerk, drawing his knife again. At this
George A. Tromer, one of the proprie-
tors, got Norley Into his sleigh and
took him home. He renewed the ba;ttle
there, breaking furniture;, chasing his
>wlfe and, securing a crowbar, attempted
:o smash the stove. Mrs. Norley se-
mred the crowbar and poked her hus-
,and below the belt with it. flooring him.
"o chased her out o-f the house and

o ran to the police station. Chief, of
illce Sharpe aocompanled her home.
I rley attempted to assault the Chle.f,

tupon that officer laid him out with
ib, breaking his locust In three

placets Norley's legs were strapped and
hei*rEs carted to the police station. His
hea<JTwaB swelled to-day, he had a bad
eye, land charges at assault In t,he sao-
ond I degree, drunkennesss, 'disorderly
condiict and resisting an officer" were
fonrol entered against him. Ball was
refuaKd last night. Norley claims t?'*e
wortlf tIS.QOO, 'owns a trotter, and Is
knowJi all ovcriftVestern New York as
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